CHILTON BOOSTER CLUB
November 11, 2020
Minutes
The November meeting of the Chilton Booster Club was held via Google Meet due to the
COVID-19 pandemic. President Joe Halbach called the meeting to order at 6:01 p.m. In
attendance were Shane Glidden, Joe & Maria Halbach, Jessica Heimann, Michelle Moehn, Janet
Murphy, Leona Propson, Ann Wilcox and Pam Woelfel.
Audience Participation: Becky Lemke and Nathan Roberts
Minutes of September Meeting: Janet M. made a motion to accept the September meeting
minutes and Leona P. seconded it. M/C. The October CBC meeting was canceled, so there are
no October minutes.
Treasurer’s Report: Shane G. provided an account balance statement as of 11/11/20: Checking
$19,943.72; Money Market $45,173.12 and CD $10,543.61. The money market and checking
accounts will be consolidated soon. Shane also provided a detailed treasurer’s report outlining
transactions between 10/1/20 & 11/11/20. Income: $756 for volleyball clothing order.
Expenses: $900 for cross country flags; $596.25 for face masks for athletes; $1,024 for annual
insurance premium & $64 for annual post office box fee.
A discussion was held regarding the current CBC laptop computer. Shane believes that a
computer malfunction may have been the cause of loss of Quickbooks data. As of now, the
computer is working. Nathan Roberts, a Chilton resident who was present for the meeting,
stated he is an Information Management Officer with the Army National Guard, and he could
refurbish the CBC computer. Shane G. will communicate with Nathan about doing this.
Jessica H. made a motion to accept the treasurer’s report and Pam W. seconded it. M/C
Athletic Director Report:
Athletic Director Corey Behnke was not present.
President Report: The status of winter sports was discussed. Joe believed the school will follow
the same policies that were in place for fall sports; specifically: two spectator tickets will be
provided for each basketball player/wrestler.
A discussion was held regarding concession stands. Pam W. and Leona P. talked about how the
volleyball season went fine without concessions. Pam W. stated the spectators adapted well,
and they would bring their own water and snacks. Due to the limited number of spectators that
will be allowed at winter sports, all present for the meeting decided it would probably be best
to not sell concessions for winter sports.

Unfinished Business:
Website. Nathan Roberts is going to look at our website to see what we currently have and see
what the best platform we could use for our new website. A discussion was held regarding what
our current website does and what we need. We need to take advantage of social media as
much as possible.
Fundraising Update:
Concessions: All fundraisers/concessions are on hold until further notice due to the COVID-19
pandemic.
Clothing: Pam stated the basketball clothing order was open, with the boys & girls having the
same logo. The order will close on Saturday, 11/14/20. Pam stated nobody from wrestling had
contacted her about a clothing order, so she assumed the wrestling club took care of that. Pam
stated the volleyball clothing order did very well, and the clothing orders are a good fundraiser
for CBC. Pam will assist with the spring clothing orders and will then turn things over to Stacy
Schneider.
Boys & Girls 7th & 8th grade tournaments: All basketball tournaments will likely be canceled due
to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Dairy Queen Fundraiser: DQ fundraisers are again being held on the first Tuesday of every
month. The next DQ fundraiser will be held Tuesday, December 1, 2020. Between the hours of
5 p.m. and 8 p.m., 10% of DQ sales will be donated to CBC. Heather Mason, a representative of
Fourteen Foods in Louisville, Kentucky, reached out via email to Janet M. regarding the
fundraiser policies and also sent her a picture which can be used to promote the fundraiser.
Janet M. will continue to put out signs on the day of the fundraiser, and a post shall be put on
Facebook to remind parents of the fundraising event.
We are actively seeking suggestions for new fundraisers. Nathan Roberts stated for future
fundraisers, he can obtain items to promote our fundraising events at no cost through the Army
National Guard. Promotional items could include posters and banners.
New Business:
Nathan Roberts agreed to be appointed as the new Secretary of the Chilton Booster Club.
Ann W. made a motion, and Janet M. seconded it. M/C.
Janet M. made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:37 p.m., and Pam W. seconded it. M/C
Next Meeting: Wednesday, December 9, 2020, at 6:00 p.m.
Respectively submitted,
Michelle Moehn, Secretary

